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November 16 - 19
(Saturday, Monday & Tuesday)

Saturday: 10 am - 3 pm
Monday & Tuesday: 9 am - 3 pm
We invite you
to visit the Book Fair
and experience
a celebration of reading!
Reading provides families the opportunity to get
involved in a universal mission: encouraging
kids to read every day so they can lead better
lives.
Edison’s Book Fair is part of a reading event
that brings to school a wonderful selection of
fun, engaging, and affordable books kids want
to read. Giving kids access to good books and
the opportunity to choose books will motivate
them to read more. Since there will never be a
substitute for a parent’s direct involvement in
his/her child’s education, please make plans to
visit our Book Fair.

During school days the fair will be open to
students as they will visit with their classes as
scheduled by their teachers. Saturday the Book
Fair will be open to all, students, families and
friends, in conjunction with the Holiday shop.
An online shop will also be in operation
from November 10 through 23. This can
be found through the Scholastic Book Fair
website, or directly at: http://www.scholastic.
com/bf/edisonelementary
A Scholastic Catalog will be sent home a few
days prior to the event with more details.
All profits directly benefit Edison Elementary.
Inquiries can be directed to
Laura Pizmoht at
ltgpizmoht@gmail.com or
216-403-4505 (call/text)

This year, one of our goals is to ensure as many children as possible receive books and
have access to books. One of the ways we can do that is through the All for Books
program. To this end we are seeking to raise money for our school library, to buy new
books and replace worn out popular titles.
Not only does your donation help our cause but Scholastic Book Fairs will match
monetary donations raised with a donation of up to one million books to two non-profit organizations dedicated to
helping children, families, and teachers acquire books and educational resources - Kids In Need Foundation and Kids
in Distressed Situations, Inc.
A letter and collection envelope will follow in the next few days. No donation will be too small.

